Brackenbed View Intermediate Care Centre

Short-term solutions that make
a long-term difference

Intermediate
Care
Services

What is
this service
and what
does it do?

Our Discharge to Assess (D2A) and Rehabilitation service in Halifax provides safe
and timely transfers of medically stable patients from an acute hospital to our
Brackenbed View Intermediate Care Centre, for a full and comprehensive
assessment of their longer-term health and social care needs.
Patients also receive intensive support from a Multidisciplinary Therapy (MDT) team to provide
targeted interventions that will maximise independence.
The MDT team at Brackenbed View consists of Physiotherapists, Occupational Therapists, Intermediate
Care Nurses, Intermediate Care Matron, Social Workers and Assistant Practitioners.

Number
of beds

35

This service currently has 35 beds.
It’s commissioned by Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS
Foundation Trust.

195
75%
45

days

Patients admitted

(146) patients returned home

These are
our outcomes
over the
last year*

Average length of stay for
all patients was 45 days
Our cost is £600 per week versus the

£600

approximate £2800** it costs per week
per patient in an NHS acute hospital bed

Saving
per bed

£4

million

An annual difference of
approximately £114,000
per bed per week
A 35-bed unit with us
helps save the NHS an
estimated £4 million a year

*August 2016 to August 2017
**The average weekly cost for an NHS acute hospital bed per week

This image is used for illustration purposes only.

Read
Stanley’s
story
Stanley Oxtoby, 71, was admitted as a crisis patient whilst at home. From sleeping
in an armchair Stanley’s left wrist had become red and swollen and his mobility had
considerably reduced.
On admission Stanley had moisture lesions and category two sore to
sacrum. He required full assistance with washing and dressing and
was unable to weight bear or use his affected wrist.
Initially, all transfers were made using a hoist and two carers. But it
wasn’t long before Stanley moved to using a patient turner with

assistance from two carers, then mobilising with a wheeled
zimmer frame and supervision.
progressed from chair to standing exercises, and then
could mobilise unaided with a walking stick.
Stanley

After 21 days Stanley was discharged. He was now able to use the
toilet independently, strip wash, dress and prepare hot drinks. His
moisture lesion was fully treated.

“

Stanley
progressed
well and within
21 days was
discharged

”

24

Hours

Within 24 hours
Referral.
Pre-admission assessment.

What a
typical patient
journey looks
like with us

Admission.

First few days

Days

Introduction to Discharge Manager and Therapy Team.
First weekly MDT.
Develop goals and identify need for further assessments or referrals.

From 2-6 weeks
Establish and maintain links with the community.

Weeks

Home visit, assessment and order equipment for safe transfer.
Final discharge MDT, completed Patient Passport forwarded on and
discharge – either home, to the community or final care destination.

Brackenbed View Intermediate Care Centre
200 Pellon Lane, Halifax, West Yorkshire HX1 5RD

To find out more about our
Intermediate Care Services please contact
Paul Hayes, National Director
Commissioning Operations UK
T: 07823 531 432
E: commissoning.operations@fshc.co.uk
www.fshc.co.uk

